
'S7OT^CB».IV 8«w ItMmboat Company bet
XI leave to iaforat the public that they are Kt?>
lag a boai built in Baltimore of a Hrbt draught of
mAer, tor the express purpose of plying betwixt
Camden and Charleston, bad to be bare early in
Sfpa it is ooafidently believed that aha will be
able #tth ease to navigate the Wateree at anyatbga of the Hear. Merehante and otbera from
the npper country, will Hod it to their interest to
haea their goods and prodaba sent through this
channel, as the freights will be reasonable,.in no
case whatever, will any additional charge be made
for lighterage, nor any exertions or expense want*
log to ensure regularity and despatch. She will
pW in conjunction with the new steamer "Camden/
whose success this last season has put the navigationof the Wateree by steam beyond a doubt.
Both boats will be able to accommodate passengers

f l-LI- L-! .1 flu I :.u . L. I.JU.
uuniiunsmjr, uvm^ ne«»:j niwu up, wim uw

tad jrentlernens' cabins distinct and separate.
BENJ. GASS,

Agent New S. B. Company.
Jane 34 8 9t *
f^pThe Charlotte Journal and Salisbury Watohmanwill insert the above once a week for two

months and Forward their bills to this office.
~

SEW*TEJtiBJEil.
Specie Payments Resumed.
"lYrOTWITHSTANDING the u exam-1JL w pled severity of the times, Sylves-1
ter is happy to say that he has continued
(as ever heretofore,) to pay all prizes on

demand,.and he has likewise the satisfactionof informing his patrons and the
^ public that his good luck has in no wise

forsakened his old Established office, hav:i J i i J .» .»
nig tiuiu ami paiu uuring ine monin past
several of the moat splendid Capitals..
The number and brilliancy of the Prizes
to be drawn in September cannot fail to
attract the attention of all those w'to want
cash,.and as the held for investment is
rich and ample, we hope no time will be
lost in sending fit Tickets, which, it is to
be hoped, will fill the holders' pockets
with the needful. 1

8. J. SYLVESTER,
130 Broadway, N. Y

$95,000
Virginia *tate lottery,Class No. 0 for 1837
For the benefit ol the town of Welsburg.To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday, Sept

2, 1837.
CAPITALS.

$25,000! 10,000 7,000-! 6,000 ! 4,0001 Prize of 3000 Dollars
1 Prize of 191» Dollars
25 Prices of 1,250 Dollars
50 Prizes of 500 Dollars
50 Prizes of 200 Dollars !
88 Prizes of 150 44

(Tickets $10 .Shares in proportion.Certificate of a Package of 25 whole Tickets iwill cost only 130. Halves and Quarters in nro- ,portion. Delay not to send your orders td For- |tune's Home. ' |
200 prizes of $500 JVirginia state Lottery,Class B- oFor the Benefit of the Richmond Academy A

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday Sept9, 1837. *
GRAND SCHEMA. * *

I Prize of 30,000 Dollars ,1 » 10,000 Dollars
,1 " 5,000 Dollars L

1 « 3,317 Dollars V
2 " 2,500 Dollars
4 « 2,000 Dollars
10 " 1500 Dollars
20 " 500 Dollars \See. See.

Tickets only 10 Dollars. jA Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole Tickets
will be sent for 135 Dollars.Packages of shares
in proportion. j 1

Ciramt Consolidated Cot?cry. bFor the benefit of the State Treasury, Del. Col- (tilego and Common Scools j jExtra Class No. 8, for 1837. *

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. Wednesday September 13.
CAPITALS.

$20,000. $3,000'. $2,500
1 Prizes of $25001 " 1,387

10 " 1000 1
10 " 500 ,10 « 300 ,
10 " arm-

20 " 150
Alc. &C. See.

Tickets only 5 Dollars. 1
A Certificate of a Package of 25 Tickets will

be sent for G5 Dollars. Halves, Quarters and
Eighths in proportion. '

Virginia State Lottery,
CLASS 6.

Endowing the Lecsburg Academy, and for other ;
purposes. i

To be drawn at Alexandria Va. Saturday Sept 25
SCHGYTE J

$20,000.$5,000.$3,000 ! '

$2,000.$1,G40. ]*

20 Prizes SI ,00020 " oi 3001
&lc. &c. «k.c. 1

Tickets for Five Dollars.
r A certificate of a package of 25 Whole Tickets
will be sent on jeceipt of $65. Halves and Quartenin the same proportion.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY

CLASS NO. 7.
Certificate of a package of 25 whole Tickets inthis Magnificent Scheme inay be had tor 130 Dollars.Pdckagesof Halves and Quarters in proportion.

S: J. SYLVESTEA.
130 Broadway, JVew- York.

AA HAIIOIMI Daodah *
. VI> r» « V, n

MANAWAY from tho suhs<:iiber nhnnt the20lli March last, a negro man named JA OBEWEL, dark complected, abrnt 5 feet 10 incheshigh. He made his escape from ihe subscriberabout 17 miles from Augusta, near GeorgeM'Gruder's or W. B. Beall a plantation. The
Sid Jacob was committed to the jail of KershawIstrict, but affected his escape by breaking jail.The above reward wiill be paid to any personwho will deliver the said boy to me, at Hamburg,or lodge him in any jail, so that 1 can get him.Aug 96 18 3* JOSEPH WOO^8. |
'I hft< JAMES 11. R )C11ELLE having located |JLW himself in Camden, offers lii*a professionalservioes to the inhabitants of the town und its vicinity.Office on the main street, one door aboveJames Dpnlap's store,August 90 17 tf

r*10 PLANTERS..A prime lot oi i>ugr«jJL Shoes, very superior, tnanuiaclured at Socie-'ty Hill, Darlington District, by Sylvester Munger. IMay be eeen at the store of A. L. WILSON.Aug. lf> 16 tf

C^AMDKW S#ADC NEORO SHOES..Tbe
j tuhrrib«iritiiving purchased the 8hoe establishmentof J. bishop t Co it now m .nufneturinfa superior article of Negro Shoes which Planterswill do well to examine before making engagementsIbr their Pall supply. Any number of

pairs will ho furnished deliverable on the 1st Oct.
Jolj«l 19 if GEO. ALDEN.

I'l" "

VBTE are authorised to announce Joseph G.
Clark as a candidate for Tn* Collector for

r*polliiii> niatriol at tliu Anullinir plpction.
sTT""%£ "" *

. j
WE are authorised to announce Wilmam

Baskiss as a candidate Tor Tax Collector,
for Kershaw district at the ensuing election. .

June 3 5 tf

WE are authorised to announce Osbcrn J. j
Drc as a candidate for TaX Collector, for

Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 tf » j
WE are authorised to announce Thos. C. Bryantas a candidate foi Tax Collector, for
Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 tf i

WE are authorized to announce Col. Wim.ian
Drakefoho as a candidate for Tax Collector

for the District of Kershaw, at the next election.
May SO 3 tf \

WHITE. IjRR tt Co., Snmterville, South
Carolina, agents for Coster & CriXe origi-

nnl SOUTHERN TONIC. Certificate* of the i

CHcacv and virtue of this medicine ore in their
possession June 3 5 tf

OR. LYNCH H. DEAS offers his Professionalservices to the inhabitants of Cuinden
and its vjcinitv Office on the Main street two
doors below M Kain's Drug Store. May 13 tf
WTOTICE .The notes and accounts of VV. B.
L w Daniels are placed in my hands for collec- (
ti'»n.all those indebted will please come forward H
ind settle the same immediately. > /

May *20 3 if VV. R. YOUNG. ! f

RROXSOVS
'

PJUTA3BA. 0

TIE subscrilier inforiiis the public, that he has
ju.it c impletcd the mixture of this valuable me- f

Jicuie lie takes pleasure in stating that lie has
na lo use of this PAN A.CI2 \, successfully in a case a

>f S«. riful k, which he has h en alllicted with more
han Tun :e years. On aeveial occasions he applied

;opractical Physicians for ai l, i North and South,) £
Hid received no tcuefit. He was, at length, prevailedii|»on bv numerous ae, juaintauces, to try the
rirtue of certain R >OTS and HERBS ; and l>cievinjr,«hat tlic Receipt would greatly benefit him, tl
fc* to'ik it, together with an old French Receipt: from j tl
vhicu is mnimfnetiircd the VElfKTA RLE PANA. t<
:E\. I"

It is proper hero to sav, th.it the auaity of Fome, t
r x\.u the principal Roots, aro well known to the p
.lcdic.il Faculty, by whim fh-y arc frequently used, ti
For Scrofula or King's Evil, Ulcerated Sores, (.'

encral di-eases of the BLOOD, or the effects of tl
i«tci\ry ; it has a decided salutary effect. a|
For Bowan Compbaint he would also recommend C

he use ot the VEOE r ABLE CAN ACEA. < hil- -tl
Iren are frequently attacked wi»o this complaint: n

specially when teething. A few dosesol the PAN- v
ACEA will check the Bowels, und they become re- s

jular again. It has l»een tried by a great number of <]
respectable individuals, and pronounced a "certain
jure." Ho-has tried it at different tunes in his own
ramily, and it relieved the child immediately.
This Medicine is simple in its operations; and has

l pleasant taste. "

Give it a trial, and judge its worth. tThe suhsciiltcr will keen >1 constant snnulv of the
'aN-acea at the different . >rog .Stores throughout ^he Unitod Stales. Orders addressed to the suhscriir, or to James ft. M'ftaiu, will Iks promptly atendedto i'he PANACEA, may always bo had at
. R. Wltain's Dauo Store, CaiudeD, S. C.
Price owe dollar per bottle.
July 8, 1837. F. S. BROXSON. 1

The Vegetable Elixir. i
prepare cy t

F. S. R R > !N SO N.- 1

IT is with great pleasure the", subscriber informs t
the public that he has completed the mixture of

lie VEGETABLE ELIXIR. This medicine is
composed of Roots which grow in this State. It is
ageless to enter into a detail of the value of this Medicine,(or any other Root medicine,) as it is well
known that all Roots have valuable Medical pro-
perties. lie would also state that there is n<>t the
least dangor in the use of the Elixir. For the followingnamed diseases, there is no medicine made or
trended at the present time, better calculated to relieve
:,he afflicted, than the Vegetable Eli\ir.
For Rheumatism and Consumption, the Elixir jdiould tie used internally and externally.For Dyspepsia or Dysury, he would also recommendthe use of the Elixir, as he feels confident

it will prove highly beneficial to those who use it.
To th>>su who are afflcted with Pustules, Eruptive

Distempers, and Venereal diseases, he particularly
recommends the useofthe VEGETABLE LLIXIR.
Without the fear ofcontradiction, he recommends this
Medicine as the rest now in use.as it has provedmcccsstul in every case in which it has been used.
Orders addressed to the subscriber or Mr. J. R.

M'lCaln, will be promptly attended to. The Elixir
may always be had at J. R. M Kain's Drug Siore,3amden, S. C. F. S. BRONSON.
Price.75 cents per uottle. j
Factorage and commission business..Thesubscriber has resumed the
Factorage and Commission Business, and respectfullytenders his services to his friends and all who
may commit their, interest to his chnige.

GEORGE OTCHKTT,Charleston.Edinondston's wlrarf.
Aug. 10 16 8t

OTICE..All persons having demands againsti.V the estate of the late James F Bryant, deceased,ore requested to render in attested statementsof he same ; and those indebted to the said
estate are hereby coiled upon for settlement.
Aug li) 16 tf THOS. C. BRYANT. Adm.
Q_r The Charleston Courier will give the above4- weekly insertions, and forward their account to ,the subscriber for payrgpnt.

ALL persons indebted to the lute firm of Whit.nker & Shiver ore requested to call arid pay 1the same to Snnil. Shiver who is legally authori Jzed to settle the same, by the 1st day of Septeui-ber next, or they will positively be putin the handsof Thomas J. Wethers, Esq. lor collection.
HORACE WH[TAKER,Aug 19 10 3t SAMUEL SHlVEl'.

IRKWOOI) HOUSE FOR SALE..ToSSk. be disposed o! at private sale, a large andcomfortable house at Kirkwood, together with anenclosed lot, contuining about seven acres, with all <
necessary and convenient out buildings, snch asstables, kitchen A.c. Any one wanting a goodhouse and a good bargain will do well to call andexamine the properly. A. A. M'WILLIE.August 26 17 tf

SBHSSaMSS«B8HS9SB9BHBSBSBr
PROSPECTUS ...

or TBI

Camden Commercial Courier.
THE BflttblinhoMttt of tho COMMERCIAL

COURlER vu rendered necessary by the inconvenienceto which our eitisens have been eobjeOtedfor the tfam of a publioebannel ofeommanioation
which in a commercial community like Caifltfeg, Uessentially necessary, and eonaequentty the COURIER8 claim on the pyblie ia such is should ensurea liberal patronage.The dndersigrted taaVe spared no trouble or expenseid obiaiutiig the best workmen in order to
render the Paper all the advantages that it will
admit of, and affording satisfaction to its patrons.

In political matters the Courier will take no
lUw MM liAtMM IA nnKlialt m Peso's ^AMIASI

U«l k > mo uoa>||u WOU14 »« * Kv' ""V"
to the interest of ali., whidh could not b« effected
by its entering into the arena of Politios.it will
be confined principally to such matter as appertains
(o Commerce, Agriculture and Amusement.
The COURIER is published every Saturday

morning at Three Dollars in advance, or Four
Dollars if not paid until the expiration of the year.

Persons wishi ig to become subscribers must ad*
dress a letter (Cost paid) to

L. M. JONES & Co.
Camden, S C. May, 1937.

Removal.
THE Subscriber has removed his Drug Establishmentto the building opposite the store
Of Murray & llryant, and two doors south ot the
Masonic Lodge.where he is now receiving? and
opening his Spring supply of Medecinep, rnints,Oils, Window-glass, «&c. His stock will be found
as complete as any in the up country, and his
prices as low. Physicians, planters - nd others interested,are invited to call.as no exertion will be
wanting to ensure satisfaction as to quality andprices

FOR SALE AS ABOVE.
200 Kegs Wetherill's pure White Lead.
400 Goll's, N. C. Linseed (VI.
120 Gall's, best Sperm Oil.

Window-glass of all sixes, &e. &c.
JAMES R M'KAIN.

May 6 1 tl.

Dry Ooodm!
JL. JONES respectfully informs his custo

iners and friends, that he will commencetelling off at cost, his entire stock of DRYjOODS, for CASH, to day; and continue until!irnt Sept. next, at which time he will receive anntire new stock of Fancy and Staph- Dry Goods.Penons desirous lit niirol>ni» twill 1- »'.:-. ».. w<i«*w« I «r III imu 1b iu ilicxrdvaninge to call and examine his stock.
July 8, 10 3t

rO KENT, the BRICK OFFICE on Broad
street, one door below Dr. Reid's. For termspplv to ADAM EDGAR,May 20 3 tf Columbia, S. C.

(tate of South Carolina.Kershaw district.C. C. Campbell & Co. vs. J. G. Clark.
Ca. sa. in case.J. G. Clark, the defendant, who is in custody oftieSheriff of said dislriot undei a ca. 6a. issued athe suit of C. C. Campbell 4* Co., having, in order

j entitle himself to the benefit of the act entitled
an act for the more effectual relief of Inso ventfebtors," filed a schedule of his whole real andersonal estate in the clerk s office of the said dis ict.Notice is hereby given to the aaid C. C.'ainpbell singular the creditors of
ic said J. Gr. Clark, personally or by attorney to
ppear at the Court of Couimon Hens at Kershaw
Jourt House belore one of the Associate Judges of
he said State, «»n the fourth Monday ;n October
iext, at which time and place the said J. G. Clarkvill apply for his discharge under the 6aid act, to
hew cause if any they can, against the saidlischarge.

J. W. LANG.
July 21,1837 12 3m Clerk c. c. r.

/ IfcAl CORING .The undersigned beg leave to
inform their friends and ihe public generallyhat tliey have entered into copartnership in carry-!

ng on the Tailoring business, and by close attenionand a disposition to please, will endeavor to
neril a share of public patronage.

M DONALD RRAS1NGTON.
May 1,1637. M 2t>, tt

TV111E Subscribes have received a large supplyI of SUM tl Kit C'IjO HIXG of assorted
»izes and descriptions, from one of the mott celejratedclothing Establishments in New York, the
[vorkmanship of which is warranted, which theyvill sell on accommodating ter,nis either wholesale
)r retail. SHANNON AlcGEE & Co.
Juno 17' 7 tf'

TO PRINTERS.
E. While & Wm. Hajfor,RESPECTFULLY inform the Printers of the

United States, to whom they have been inJividuallyknown as established letter founders,that they have now formed a co-partnership ill
said business, and an extensive experience, theyIrope to be able to give satisfaction to all who mayfavor them with their orders
The introduction of machinery in place of theLedious and unhealthy process of casting type bytfand, a desideratum by the European founders,

was by American ingenuity, a heavy expendituieof time and money on the paft of our senior partner,first successfully accomplished. I xtensive
use of the machine-cast letter has fully tested andestablished us superiority in everv particular, overthose cast by the old processThe letter fonndflrv business will herenftor V>a
jarried on by the parties before named, tinder thefirm of White, Hagcr & Co. Thcii Specimen exhibitsa complete series, from Liainond to SixiyfourLines Pica. 'J he Book and News type be.
ing in the most modern style.WHITE, HAGER & Co. are agents for themleof tlie Smith and Rust Printing Presses, withwhich" they can furnish their customers at manufacturers"prices; ( liases, cos's, composing sticks,Ink, and every article used in the printing business,kept for sale and furnished on short notice.Old type taken in exchange for new at nine centr
per lb.
N. B..Newspaper propriefors'who will give theibove three insertions, will be entitled to five dol-

isrs in such articles ub ihey may select from ourSpecimens. a12 'It E. WHITE & HAGA/?.

|^OTI« E..Such as are indpbtod to the estate!^ot Mrs. Elizabeth Turlev, deceased, are herebynotified that prompt payment must be made,and thoHC who are creditors of said estate, willpresent their demands properly attested, and in
proper time, to CHARLES L. DYE,Ad'mr.August 12 15 4t

Oralion.Price 1-2 cents.TMIHE ORATION of JAMES CHE-NUT, ir.I is jlist printed, and for sale at Mr. Alexander '

Young's Rook Store, at Mr J. L. Jones' Store,and at this Office. |
(*iOM M1TTEO to the jail of Kershaw districtJ on the 25th inst. a negro boy who calls himselfSAM, and sava that he'hclongs to Col. AustinP«-ay, who lives in Fairfield dist. Said negro is5 feet 5 inches high, light complexion, spare built,and is about 18 or 20 years of ago. The owner isrequested to come forward, prove property, paycharges And take him away.Aug 26 17 tf C. J. SHIVER, j. k. t>

I appoint Mr. R. W. ABBOTT my attorneyduring my temporary absence from the State,Aug 26 17 5t ft. HOLLEYMAN, Jr. 'i

All (he Courier Oftloe for
ADVERTISING end JOB WQRK*, for (he first
quarter,ire informed,l£*t jJfcpy will, be called on
tor payment, according tdtfie following notice.Augusts,

i. <

fXTH take this,melbdd ofinforming our patsonsthat all Job-week sod Advertisement socountswill be made out, and presented for pay mentPersons living out of the State', Who send Adver-1Usemeats and Job-work, are requested to state.!Who. and where their accounts are to be sent forpiymeht. .,

May 6, 1637.
,

WTOT1CE .All persons having demands againstII the estate of David Scott deceased, late ofthis place, are .requested to render them to the subscriber,properly attested within the time prescribedby law; and all periods Indebted to the saidestate are requested tomake immediate payment toJuly 29 13 tf H. HOLLEYMAN Adui'r

apt OTTON BAGG1NG..700 pieceaCOTTONV BAGGING of various qualities, just receivedand will be sold low'. Ud country inrrclmnta
wishing a supply, can be furnished at the Charlestonprices, including Freight, Ac.June 24 8 tf SHANNON, M'GEE & Co.

Stone Mine.
W £" Bbla. Stone Lime for sale by# O SHANNON M'GEE, &, C6. tMay 13 2 if v%|
J^TRAYED from the subscriber sotne time since,a large black horse Mule, stout built, his eyest are weak; he Wh» purchased fVom a person residingin Lancaster district, pnd was going in that directionwhen last heard of. Any person taking upsaid Mule and delivering him to « .J. Shannon,Camden, or to the subscriber near Bradford Springsshall be liberally rewarded.
July 15, 11 tf ELEANOR SPANN.

THE unelosed business of the subscriber, is
put in the hand" of William Anderson, Esq.,who is duly authorised to settle the same.Circumstances render it necessary that paymentsshould be promptly mode, and it is hoped, that allwill avail themselves of this notice, or it may betoo late. July 29.13 tf P. M'CASKILL

TI1E success of the SOUTHERN TONIC is
unprecedented. It has been anxiously soughtafter by all persons in every port of the UnitedStates, and its widely extended distribution hasbeen owing to the many requests received from

every section of the South and South West* Al- jthough it originated in an obscure p rt of the coun- jtry but a few years since, it is now found in all theprincipal towns and vitiligos in the Union, and itsvirtuis as a cure for Ague and Fever, and as a
general Tonic, are appreciated by al' who haveused it Being as it professes a compound of ,Southern Vegetables, it is needless to offer the as- jsuraucc that there is no Arsenic,Mercury, nor anything in the least hurtful to the human constitu- ytion in it. It will be found a valuable Medicinein all cases of Dyspepsia and disorganised Stomach jand Bowelsl and patients convalescing from I il- ^liou*. Fever, will derive the most important benefitsfrom the use of the Southern Tonic. It may jbe administered to children and infants of the most <tender age with the utmost safety. Prepared by _

Coster andCoxc at their Labratofy, at Monlgome- *

rv Alabama- For sale bv their appointed agent, f*
JAMES R. M'KAIN. 1

June 3 1 tf; J
p , WlOR SALE OR RENT, my hou- J]b bos and lots on Broad street in

Gat^ich on accommodating terms.
c

*My 2 Canal Boats I will sell
nl cos'-.ih°y ore n<>R|H new,^$£0*^i»at.d will carry 230 Bales t. ot- r
ton. i
To a purchaser of the latter t

property, 1 will engage the height of my growing a
crop o( Cotton to Charleston, say from ICO to 150 1
Bales at $1 25 per Bale.and all my up freight at t
the going price. *

U3"' Those in Kershaw district, indebted to the e
subscriber, up to 1st January last, are requested to ti
call on Mr. John 11. Joy and make payment with* >
out delay. GEO. S. C DESCHAMPS. r

JONES'
PATENT COTTON Slit. I

rnp Ills Gin can be made double, or single. If 1
made double, they reduce labor, and gin just "

dduhle, the quantity of cotton over the single cylin- :dor Gin, no other kud having been in use prevous !
to this patent; and whether single or double, they '

are found to improve the quality of the cotton, by k

more perfectly cleaning it. They can be made to
contain from 20 to 1G0 saws in a stand, and whether
small or large, oho hand will be sufficient to attend jthem. The Gins have mechanical feeders and
hoppers attached to thein, which .free the cotton
Irom leaves, trash, dirt, &c. before it can teach the
saws, and by the thorough hnckling operation it;receives from the feeders, which make two revolutionsto one of llic saws, it is almost in a half *
gined state, before it descends to the saw By a'
very simple arrangement of a screw to each set of
gnates, on which the hoppers rest, a"«I throughwhich the teeth of the feeders pass, thej' can oe *
made to teed slow or fast to suit the condition of|\]\fk pAltnn ni tlio #»mo WK««*J Ll *

..... ........ t. u< ii uiuue uouuip, mo
saws are placed on two seta of cylinders and turn *
upon <-acl» other in opposite directions, and are'cleansed bv two setsot brushes that have fourrevo. j

*
lotions to one of twe saw. The two cylinders canbe detached so as to enable the planter to run one
or both at pleasure, although embraced with feeders, *
&c. in onp stand.. The whole is put in operationwith a drum and band, as in the ordinary Gin, and
may be propelled by horse, strain, or water power. *
It may also be propelled by iron running gear.The force required to work it, is about the same as *
that necessary to move an tqual number of saws inthe common Gin. This Gin has been put in *
operation in New Orleans for two or three weeks,and its success tested in the presence of a Targenumber of planters, merchants aiid others, and a
received their general approbation '

Several gentlenu n have been so kind as to givethe Patentee their written opinion lespecting the 81
merits of the Gin. A number of others could beadded, but the following are deemed sufficient: °
From his Excellency Gov. White of Louisiana. *(

New Orleans, F»*b. 5>7, 1C37. PDr. A. Jones.Sir, In reply to your enquiry, a!
what I think of your improved Cotton Gin, 1 haveto say, that I saw it work on Saturday the goth inst.and "was very much pleased with its performance^ M
The mere fact of its selffeeding, seems to me to 01
be a very \aluable improvement; and besides, thequality of the cotton, as it comes out of the pro- n
cess. DPDenred to me i<» !»< l>oiii>r n..j -1 *

... .. ..... . ...... biruiIlT illiin "

from the common Gins in use, and llint it saves °!
considerably in labor. Respectfully, Ac. a1

E. D. WHITE. >'From Mr J. Compton, n wealthy planter, residentin the Parish of Rspide, Louisiana. fi'Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, I hnve examined your Pa- ni
tent Cotton Gin, with feeders, Ac. And have P'seen it in operation, and approve of it so highly,that I have taken the liberty of ordering one lor P'my plantation in time for the next crop. >*Yours respectfully, J. COMPTON. "rNew Orleans, Feb. *28, 1837. , "From Mr. A. Lonjror, an experienced and eminent °*

Cotton Broker of New Orleans.
« New Orleans, eeb. 28,1837. wDir. Jqpes -Dear Sir, in answer to your note of ccthis-morning, 1 will state, that 1 have carefully examinedyour new Patent Cotton Gin, and hnve ccfound it far superior to those generally used in this te

Slate it cU-ans the colion much teller, and givesit much better appearance. 1 hop*, for the goodoi the country, it may become duly appreciated.
Yours sincerely, A. LONGER.

From Messrs. Forestall, High &. Co. Commission
Merchants.

Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, we have examined the
sample ot cotton lell with as, cleansed by yourPatent Cotton Gin, and also the cotton in its an*
cleansed state, and pronounce the same greatly
superior to the average samples which have eome
uinter our observation this or preceding seasons.

Very respectfully, yourob't servants,
FORBTALL, HIGH A Co.

. New Orleans, March 1,1637,From Col. Harris Smith Evans, a planter of vVil*
cofwCoanty ; signed also by Dr. David J. Means,iN^'rr f . county, and Mr. Wm. C.

ot Dallas county, all -of Ala.Dr. Jrt%aM'JPe»rjgir) |n reply to your inquiryOOI*c<^*|i»i||f yhterinquiry concerning yout new Pa*
tetu Cotton. Cyfi we derm it no less a pleasurethan.a duty to say to,jpu, emphatically, that we
consider it ^most d$nded. **>£..valuable ipkprovc*uient. We have enamjinejL^arefvlly and seen it
in successful operation, andwe ftil-sro hesttatancyin recommending it to the atftteMtaft of planters

vTrKJMth^vans,
DAVID J. MEANS,

. WM. C. CLIFTON.
New Orleans, March 7,1837.P S..As a furtMr?-testimony of my confidence

in the succdu of your Gin, you will please order
two Double Gins of 80 saws in a 6tand each, foj
my plantation, and oblige yours truly, ... V

H.8.£urt.
As a further proof of my confidence in yoor $in,.

you will please order me a Double Gig, of ihs
same size, foe u.y plantation, and obltne ydurs respectfully,D. J. SltAiis.
Mr. Cliftort also stated, that if he bad not justbelore bought two new Comihofi 6rat,'that ho

would likewise hare ordeied drie or' two of IliaPatent Cms for his plantation.Front Mr. H. F. M henna, of the house ef Brandpr,M'Kenna & W right, of New Orleans.Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, in reply to your note,accompanied by a specimen of tne cotton, ginnedby your Patent Gin", f beg leave to Observe; that it
exhibits a decidtd improvement,on the usual processof ginning j delivering the'staple uninjuredand free from hop or trash, Clean and of good color; thereby giving the article on additional value.
These favorable impressions of the advantages of
your Patent Gin, have been confirmed b} subsequentlywitnessing it in operation. The utility ofthe double cylinders and saving of labor, will be
readily perceived and property appreciated by the
intelligent planter.
feeling a deep interest in the success of all improvementstending to benefit the important staples
our country, 1 trust that yours will meet with

the encouragement it justly merits.
Very respectfully, your ob t srrv't,

H. F. M'KENNA.Nc w Orleans, March 6,1837.
Proin Mr. G Senior, a Machinist of New Oilcans.
Dr. A. Jo*.es.Dear Sir, in answei tc your inquiryof niy opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin, 1

leg leave to slate, that 1 was fifteen years engagedin the cotton factories of Manchester. En«r..

1
/ e>and, and during lour j'cars of that lime, 1 Mas

orCmun in the house? ol Messrs. Levis, Williams
fc Co., and near five years spinner in the house ofVleasrs. Sondford & Gnene. 1 have seen venrJotton Gin in operation, and have examined theolton ginned by il, and pronounce it better cleaned,auu the staple less injured, than any cottonhat ever came under my observation. It is comletelj'reaf'y for the breaker u'ithout the aid oi thelowfcr, and would, therefore, save the first processn manufacturing the article. 1 consider cottcnleansed by your Gin, would command from oneo two cdiits on the pound more than the average irops brought into the Manchester market, andleansed by common Gins Yours, very rcsp'lv.N. Orleans, March 9, GEORGE SENIOR.l)r. Jones. Dear Sir, in answer to your inquirypspecting my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin,have to state, that 1 huve been engaged in puting up the Carver Gins tor planters on Red River,nd that I have seen your Gin in operotion, andlave examined the quulity of the cotton producediy it; 1 consider it equal if not superior to the CarrerGins: in addition to which, J think your fccd>rsa decided improvement, and by the aid ofvliich.the quality of the cotton cleansed appearsnucli improved, over that produced by the com-non Gins. Yours Ac." 8. BENNETT.New Orleans, March 10, 1837.In addition to the above, the Patentee will referHunters to the following gentlemen, who haveilherseen the Gin in operation, or huve examinedlamples cleansed by it: Messrs. N. & J. Dick,Thomas Barrett & Co., Uogan, Niven &. Co.,.nmbcth & Thompson, Martin, Pleasants & Co.,lennann. Briggs & Co., Win. L. Flower: Eullitt,Jhip & Co.

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR
Junes' Patent t ot!on twin, *Vy the Patentee, A'u. 03 Magazine st. KciC'OrlransTo be manufactured in New York, bv RobertIloe, A, Co.

SCALE OF TRICES.
DOUBLE GINS.'or a Double Gin of 80 saws or more on1_ » ' ' -

t-ucii cylinder, making ICO saws in thestand, with feeders, bands, dec. ul &G jper saw, or $DC0 00 1'or a Double Gin of CO saws on a cylinder,or 120saws in the stand,feeders,&c. at \$(>" per saw, or 720 00 \or do, of 40 saws on do, or 80 saws in astand, at $0 25 per saw, or
. 500 00'or do. ot 20 saw:- on do. or 40 saws in astand, at JfcG 50 per saw, or 2G0 00SINGLE G1\S.'or a Single Gin ot bli saws or more, withone set of feeders, bands, &c. at «k(> per jsaw, 480,00 $'or do. of GO saws, with feeders, <X.c. at$6 50 per saw, 300,00'or do. of 40 saws, with feeders, &c. at ...$G 75 per saw, 306,00 ' *'or do. of 20 saws, with feeders, &c, at$»7 50 p**suw, , 150COOExtra t^vth where desired, for feeders, suppliedI 40 C'en\sench ; the number of teeth being aboutqual to the number ot saws. One set of feeders,is considered however, will v ear out two or three 1Msofsaws Extra saws supplied at 80 cents each. 1The Gins ordered will be dehvered to the aecnts.< . i.- -

i |iminers in any ol the sea port towns of the cot*in planting Slates, at the above prices, the agents Jsying the freight on the same from New York, , 1nd becoming responsible for !hc nmountof the Gin.It is desirable, when planters give ordeis for Gins, Iiey should accompany thitn with their views in>gard to the arrangement of saws, breasts, brush-
t3, die. it is found they differ in opinion. Somefsire saws of larger diameter than others. Thelost common size is 9 or 10 inches ; but 6ome withirni 12 inches b'< nic wish 5 or (» rows of brushesn «n axle, while others do not want more than 4I most. Some wish saws with 8 or 9 teeth to theirb. while ethers want 10 or 11. With so rnuphiscreponey, we prefer they should,lit the lime ofiving orders, furnish a statement of their wishes,id the iiianufiinlurereTS enn fulfil tlicm in everyirliculsr. Where it is left to our dircietitn, ve jtall moke them on the niost modern and approvednn. An order can he executed, frojnri the lime it jreceived, in ti«« r"

, ... tuv p|;atc ui crjgiit or nine wcrKSjid the Gin in that time plvcrd in the hands of thector. To be in time for the next crop, all ordersight to he in the hands of the manufacturers bye first or middle of May ; except for plantationshere they are late in commenting to pick cr ginitton.
N. ll.-^The Patent Riphf, for any cr»e of the>tton growing States, will be sold cn reasonablerc&9:May C> 1 It
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